Parents and Guardians,
We are excited to announce two new educational options available to area students.
Our recently upgraded online curriculum program will be available to both current Springs Valley
Junior Senior High School students and non-traditional students in the area through high-quality
digital instruction by a licensed Indiana teacher in many different content areas.
Springs Valley Community Schools recognizes the challenges facing our families and
education today. Our new program creates opportunities for our current students to experience
courses that may not otherwise fit into their daily schedule. This program also offers credit
recovery for students in need of extra options to meet graduation requirements.
We are also excited to begin serving homeschool students in the area with our online
program called Springs Valley Academy. While our corporation provides a safe,
academically-based, energetic environment, we understand one environment does not fit
everyone. We also understand that homeschooling has its own challenges, and we would like
to work with parents to provide an educational experience that best fits their individual student’s
needs.
Our corporation is offering this educational choice to families who still wish to take on the
responsibility of educating their children at home but who also want to give their child additional
opportunities. Because every student enrolled in Springs Valley Academy is considered a
student of Springs Valley Community Schools, these students will be able to experience the
same benefits offered to our more traditional students.
We anticipate the same great results whether our students physically attend Springs
Valley Junior Senior High School or choose to utilize Springs Valley Academy for obtaining
graduation credits. We hold the same, high expectations of our students attending Springs
Valley Academy from home, under the direction of their parents or guardians, that we expect of
students being educated in our building.
If you have questions, please contact the Junior Senior High School guidance office to
set up a conference with our counselor and administration.

Yours in education,

Kyle J. Neukam

